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James Calvin Schaap
One. last. time,. Shelly. flipped. through. all. the.
necessary.documents.in.the.girl’s.folder.and.patted.
the.overnight.bag.to.be.sure.she.had.everything—
diapers,. formula,. bottles,. receiving. blankets—she.





announced. names.. . There. was. some. reason. for.
anonymity...
She.squinted,.but.Amy.shrugged.her.shoulders..
“I. don’t. have. much. time,”. Shelly. said,. but. Amy.
grimaced. as. if . this. someone. couldn’t. be. put. off..
“Send.her.in.”..
She. squared. the. papers. on. her. desk. and.
stuck. the. folder.back. in.her.bag,. then. looked.up,.
shocked—almost. overwhelmed,. in. fact—to. see.
Janelle.Langley,.who.marched.in,.her.characteristic.
uninhibited. charm. still. adorned. with. the. same.




“I. hate. to. interrupt,. Shelly—I. know. you’re.
busy,”.she.said,.standing.inside.the.doorway,.one.of .
her.gutsy.little.fighting.grins.on.her.face..
“My. word,. Janelle,”. Shelly. said,. stepping. out.
from.behind.the.desk,.“what.brings.you.out.here?”.










Her. skin. was. unnaturally. dark. but. never.
smooth,. and.now.already.had. the.uneven. texture.
too.much. sun. leaves. behind. on. people. who. tan.




much. of . her. hadn’t. changed. in. the. ways. Shelly.
thought.she.would—after.what.she’d.been.through..
She. had. been. thinking. about. Janelle. actually,.
even. though. she’d. not. seen. her. since. that. sultry.
day.six.years.before,.the.day.Janelle.and.Geoff .were.
married. in. a. country. church.where. all. during. the.
ceremony.the.sound.of .a.creaking.swing.set.came.
through.the.open.windows.like.a.metronome.from.
the. school. playground.next. door.. .Three. or. four.
kids.were.playing,.the.sound.of .their.voices.a.kind.
of . tolling. reminder. that. somewhere. beneath. her.
flowing.white. gown.was. a. baby.who’d.played.no.
small. role. in. bringing. the. happy. couple. together..
Happy.couple.





both.majoring. in. social. work.. . The. night. Janelle 
had. told. them. she. was. pregnant,. she had. made.
great. claims. about. finishing. college. even. though.
she’d.be.married;.but.then,.Janelle.loved.big.plans:.
“I’m. going. to. work. in. the. inner. city,”. she. had.
proclaimed.a.year.before,.when.she’d.come.home.
from.an. internship. in.Chicago.. . “You. should. see.
how.desperately.people.need.help,.Shelly...They’ve.
got.no.hope.”..
Always. confident. Janelle. was.. “Someday. I’m.
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going. to.marry.him,”. she’d. announced.one.night.
when. she’d. come. in. from. one. of . her. infrequent.
good.dates,.maybe.six.weeks.after.she’d.begun.to.
see.Geoff .Libolt.regularly...“I.knew.it.already.when.





Durand,. another. ex-roommate,. had. read. it. in. a.
Sioux.Falls.newspaper—”Dissolution.of .marriage.
granted. to. Geoffrey. and. Janelle. Libolt”—then.
typed.over.that.exact.line.and.e-mailed.it.to.Shelly’s.
office. with. one. comment:. . “Sort. of . says. it. all,.
doesn’t.it?”.
“So,.how.goes.it?”.Shelly.said..
“I’m. fine. now,”. Janelle. told. her,. opening. her.
hands.to.look.at.them,.“—now.”..She.took.a.long.
breath,.then.raised.her.chin...
“I. heard. about. it. from. Georgia,”. Shelly. said.




Preoccupied.. . Janelle.always. seemed preoccupied—
too.busy. to.get.papers. in.on. time,. to. study—too.
busy.with.Geoff...Classes.had.never.come.easily.for.
her,.but.she.had.this.ready.supply.of .gutsy.smiles.
that. always. got. her. by—with. roommates,. with.
profs,.with. everybody.. .Everyone. loved. Janelle—







going. back. to. school,. finish.my. degree,. and. I’m.
going. to. get. a. job. in. counseling. or. something—
something. like. you. have. here,”. she. said,. looking.





said.one.night. full.of . tears,.“me.and.Geoff .have.
already.been.through.so.much.that.I.just.know.I’m.
supposed.to.marry.him, don’t you think?”..
“You’ll. make. a. great. counselor,”. Shelly. told.









“You’re. doing. wonderful. work,. aren’t. you?”.
Janelle.said,.this.glowing.smile.all.over.her.beautiful.





to. talk,. but. I. have. to. leave.. . I’m.flying. up. north.
to.pick.up.a.newborn.right.now,.and.the.plane. is.






















eyes. in.a.dizzy.self-parody.. .“But. it.did.happen—
everything. you. said,. and. I. should. have. known.
because.you. told.me. it.would.”. .She. straightened.
her.shoulders.as.if .now.all.that.weight.was.off...“I.
came.to.say.thanks.”
The.baby. Janelle. carried.before. she’d.married.
Geoff .was.miscarried.at.seven.months...Shelly.had.




going. through. jobs. the. way. he’d. gone. through.
girlfriends—even. while. he. was. already. sleeping.
with.Janelle...






if . love.were.something.pulled.on.and.off .as.easily.




One. night,. terribly. late,. when. Shelly. came. in.
from. the. library,. she. found. Janelle. on. her. bed,.



































get. hurt. because. they.want,. so.badly,. so. insanely,.
to.be.loved—all.of .us...Bingo,.she’d.thought...It’s.
right.there.
“If . you. don’t. quit. him,. it’ll. just. keep. on. and.
keep.on,”.she.had.insisted...“You.hear.me?..If .you.
stay.with.Geoff,.it.won’t.quit...It’ll.only.get.worse.”
There. were. times. back. then—many. times—






One.night,. half . drunk,. Janelle,. in. all. sincerity,.
had.simply.blurted.out,.“Sometimes.I.think.I’d.even.
rather.be.you,.Shelly.”. .She’d.said. it. in. innocence..
After.all,.loving.and.losing.so.monstrously.seemed.





















and. a. few. minutes. later,. halfway. to. the. airport,.
Shelly.wondered.why.she.hadn’t.told.Janelle.about.
him...Her.hands.still.jumpy.on.the.steering.wheel,.
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She. could. have. told. Janelle. that. Leon. had.
beautiful.eyes—and.he.was.trustworthy...He.would.
fly.her.anywhere,.anytime,.no.matter.what.the.sky..
She. could. have. said. he. had. told. her. he’d. always.
dreamed.of .becoming.a.bush.pilot,.working.for.a.
mission.outfit.somewhere.in.some.rain.forest...He.
was.five. years.older. than. she.was,.never.married,.
a.very. successful. farmer.. .Once.a.month.he.flew.




What. she. remembered. about. Geoff . was. his.
sulkiness.around.her.especially,.as.if .he.knew.what.






So.why.hadn’t. she. just. blurted. it. out. the.way.
Janelle. would. have?—”Yes,. I’m. seeing. someone,.
and.his. name. is.Leon. and.he’s. a. pilot. and.he’s. a.
wonderful.farmer.and.he’s.so.good,.Janelle—he.is.
just.so.very,.very.good.”..She.could.have.just.flung.








She. had. always. been. fond. of . flying,. but. she.
never.guessed.someday.she’d.have.a.job.that.would.
require.the.miles.she’d.been.putting.on.since.she’d.
begun. to. run. the. agency,. buzzing. all. over. the.
Midwest. in. Leon’s. little. Cessna.. .Once. they’d. be.
up.in.the.air,.it.was.his.style.to.initiate.conversation.








simply. wanted. to. talk. to. her—even. though. that.
night,. after. Janelle’s. visit,. she.wasn’t. interested. in.
Hezbollah.















spent. with. Leon,. she. loved. being. aloft. with. him.
best,.not.only.because.of .the.peace—the.serenity.









otherwise. she’d. felt. crowded.. . She.never. thought.
of .Leon’s.attention.in.that.way...In.Kellogsville,.it.
was.no.secret.the.two.of .them.were.a.thing,.both.
of . them. “eligible,”. as. people. liked. to. say.. . They.
both. sensed. inevitability. in. the. direction. in. their.
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She. wasn’t. about. to. tell. him. about. Janelle..
“Yeah,.very.busy,”.she.said.
“Need. coffee?”. . He. pointed. down. between.












“There’s. some. kind.of . sweet. bread. in. there,”.
Leon. said,. pointing. at. the. lunch.. . “’Herman,’.my.
mother.calls. it,”.he.told.her.. .“She.makes.this.big.
recipe—a.ton.of .it—and.gives.little.bits.of .the.mix.




perfectly. clear. skies. up. to. northwest. Minnesota,.








“There’s. two. of . them,”. he. said,. as. if . giving.








because. inside. that. Baggie. he’d. tucked. a. huge.











is.not. a.weeper.. .But. she.did,. and.once. the. tears.















“It’s. beautiful,”. she. told. him,. because. it. was.




sunlight. shimmer. into. a. thousand. colors;. and.
when. she. looked. at. him,. his. face.was. filled.with.







to. the.marrow?.Would. she. have. been. happier. if .
he’d. suddenly. thrown. that. plane. onto. automatic.
pilot.and.the.two.of .them.had.made.passionate.love.
up.there.in.the.blue.skies.over.southern.Minnesota?.
Did. she. really. want. a. Geoff,. something. to. be.
tamed?..What.was.she.afraid.of .with.this.man?
What. had. been. killing. her. ever. since. she.
realized.she.didn’t.want.him.to.stop.calling.her.was.


















he’d.have.simply. told.her. to. jam. it.on.her.finger,.
to. shutup. and. do. it—not. to. think.. . Maybe. she.










“It. was. nothing,. really,”. she. told. him,. still.
holding.that.ring.in.her.fingers...“It’s.a.long.story.”.
For. some. blame. reason,. she. couldn’t. tell. him.
anything.either.
*...*...*
Dawn. was. almost. 17,. darker. than. Shelly. had.
imagined.from.the.phone.conversation,.darker.but.











She.was. alone. in. the. room,.which. Shelly. had.
found. actually. something. of . a. blessing. at. this.
moment,.even.though.it.always.meant.more.trouble.
later.on...The.father.wasn’t.there,.nor.her.parents—
evidently. there. was. no. blessing. on. what. she’d.
decided...
The. baby. had. his.mother’s. dark. coloring. and.
an. uneven. thatch. of . dark. brown. hair. so. full. he.
could. have. been. Korean.. . The. whole. case. had.
been. unusual,. a. very. late. referral,. some. friend.
telling.Dawn.about.this.Christian.adoption.center.











she. knew. there. were. couples. all. over. who. really.
wanted.children—and.wasn’t.that.awful.sad?..
On. her. own,. she’d. turned. this. unexpected.
baby. into. a. blessing,. the. very. attitude. Shelly.

















“I. always. wanted. a. boy—I. don’t. know.why,”.
Dawn.said..
“In. a. way,. he’ll. always. be. yours—you. know.
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She. touched. Dawn’s. hands. first,. held. them.





to. create. anything. so. lovely. and. painful.. . Shelly.
took.the.baby.and.held.him.while.the.two.of .them.
prayed,.as.always,.an.arm’s.length.apart.....
“And. what. about. Scott?”. Shelly. said. as. she.
















warden,”. she. said,. so. guardedly. that. Shelly. knew.
the. defenses. had. broken. down—the. effects. of .
exhaustion.plus.every.ounce.of .love.emerging.from.
insides.where.they’d.been.so.stiffly.guarded...What.




Her. lips. tightened,. her. eyes. moving. almost.
deliriously.around.the.room...Then,.“I.love.him,”.







“They. wanted. a. baby. so. badly,”. Shelly. said..
“He’ll.be.such.a.blessing.”..
.It.was.time.now..She.had.to.take.the.baby...









“They’ll. send. you. letters,”. Shelly. said,. turning.
toward.the.door...“You.can.show.them.to.Scott—
and.pictures.too.probably,.right?”
























my. house,”. she. said.. . “That’s.what. I. told. him—










alcoholics. or. something,”. Dawn. said.. . “I. don’t.
know...I’m.sorry—”
“I. don’t. know. exactly. what. you’re. asking,”.
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Shelley.said..
Her. lips. tightened. again.. . “Did. you. ever. give.




“Shelly,”. Dawn. said,. almost. frantically,. “you.
got. somebody,. don’t. you?—I. mean,. you. have. a.
boyfriend?”......
The.baby’s.body.seemed.to.tighten.in.her.arms.




own. imagination. this. very. child,. Dawn,. hanging.
on. to. an. illusion. about. a. boy. who’d. claimed. he.
somehow.wanted.more. from.his. life,. hanging.on.
with.her.fingernails.to.a.guy.who’d.visited.twice.
“You.ever.been.in.love,.Shelly?”...






















“That. is. so. great,”. Dawn. said.. . “That. is. so.
exciting...Do.you.love.him?”
She.could.not.have.said.no,.not.even. if . she’d.













anyway?. . Was. everybody. sure?—Janelle,. Dawn?.









“I. love.him,”. she. said,. then.and. there. for. the.
first.time...All.three.words.
She. used. the. receiving. blanket. to. wipe. away.
tears. as. she.walked. down. the. silent. corridor. and.
away.from.Dawn’s.room,.that.little.dark-haired.dear.
in.her.arms...It.was.on.her.hand.now,.and.she.felt.




“It’s.awful. that. she’s.all. alone.. .Can.you.keep.her.










made.sure.her. left.hand.was. showing.outside. the.
baby’s.blankets.so.that.he’d.see.it,.and.he.did....
But.he.gave.her.little.more.than.a.guarded.smile,.
something. she.knew.him.well. enough. to. see.was.
fierce,. full. of . pride. and. joy,. beneath. the. stillness..
He.wouldn’t.push.her,.never.would...He.was.Leon,.
after. all,. and. in. her. arms. she. held. a. baby.whose.

















long. and.hard. this. time,. several. times,. the.nurses.
at. the. station. standing. and. watching,. while. this.
precious.new.bundle.of .life.lay.in.her.arms.between.
them.
